
FARMERS' COLUMN,

Uncial maxims.
A farm without water, however fertile, Is

yet a. desert.
Never eat yourself, until your animals

are fed.

No farmer can afford to allow his animals
to suffer with cold or hunger.

As a rule, avoid Investing largely In things

that are untried.
Never purchase a thing simply because it

is now.
A good elder lb dcslrahle In the church,

hut they are nil bud' In the meadow.

Tim shivering animal can make no flesh
or milk.-

Ho who mlnUters cruelty to his (amllyor
animals, may expect to "be paid in his own
coin," some day.

It Is better to bo a tenant freo from debt,
than to own a mortgaged farm.-

The most dreadful thing to put on a farm
f a mortgage.

Plenty of light and sun aro as essential to
all domesticated animals as food.

Pure air is the. most valuable for its cost,

of nil our necessities.
Few things aro moro inconslstonlthan for

the tarmcr who uses tobacco; to say that he
cannot afford an agricultural journal.

Mixed husbandry is tho most profitable;
provided one knows just how to mix it, hut
unless there Is judgment, experience and skill

in tho mixture, It will not combine to profit,
put, as chemists say, it will "precipitate:'
then "stand from under."

Tho best time to kill weeds is everyday in
lh year, and tho stage of tlieir growth at
which they aro most easily killed is as soon

as they can be seen.
Plant a few fruit trees of every variety

every year, and your orchard will never bo

all old.
Vaiiety in furmlng is safer than

If water must bo supplied artificially,
cisterns are better and more reliable than
wells.

A filter in a cistern' on tho farm is need-

less.
Tho fanner who fails to keep a correct ac

count with each lot aud crop, is very apt to

cheat himself.
The farm house should he susceptible

throughout, of being made pure, warm and
cool, light and dark, and unfit for vermin.

Tho sitting-roo- should bo the most pleas-

ant in the house.
The air of tho chamber should be ns pure

as that is out of doors.

Kjrjre from Different Breeds of
Poultry.

Fanny Field, a lady correspondent cf the
Ohio Farmer, says that "after repeating ex
periments with tlio- different varieties of
fowls, and comparisons with others who
have cxperimcnttd. in tho s.imo direction, I

have concluded that the laying capabilities
of the principal varieties aro as follows :

"Light Brahmas and Partridge Cochins
egg?, seven to tho pound ; lay one hund

red and thiity per annum
"Dark Brahmas cggs,eight to the pound

lay one hundred and twenty per annum.
'Black, Wiilo and Buff Cochin cggs;

eight to the pound ; lay one hundred and
twenty five rwr annum.

"Plymouth Rocks eggs, eight to the
pound ; lay ono hundred and fifty per an
sum.

"Houdans cgis, eight to tho pound ; lay
ono hundred and fifty per annum,

"La I'leclie eggs, seven to tho pound ; lay
one hundred and thirty per aunum.

"Black Spanish eggs, seven to the pound;

lay one hundred and forty per annum.
"Polish egg, nine to tho pound j lay ono

hundred and twenty-five- , per annum.
"Bantam eggs, sixteen to tho pound; lay

ninety per annum.

'I regret very much that I did not keep
account of tho cost of food consumed by each
variety." Ex,

Cdbic yor Colio is Animals. & corrcs-po(lf- nt

of the Massachusetts ploughman
gives the following euro for colio in horses,
which is convenient at all times and' easily
applied', ire says bo has never known it
to fall'r Spread' a tcacupful, or more, of fine
rait on tlio backof the animal over tho kid-

neys and loins, and keep it saturated with
warm water for twenty or thirty minutes, or
longer if necessary. If the attack is severe,
drench witli salt water. I have a valuable
bull, weighing nineteen or twenty hundred,
which hid a severe attack of colio a year
ago last summer, I applied salt to his back

u above, and it being difficult to drench, wo

put a wooden bit into hisinouth, keeping it
open about two inches, and spread salt upon
his touguc, which together with the salt
upon his back, relieved him at once, and
within a very short time equilibrium op.
pcared fully restored. I havo for sovcral
years past successfully applied this treatment
to other animals in my herd.

Tomatoes ron Cuickixs. A bed of toma-

to plants 6et out in one corner of the poultry
rd and enclosed by a temporary loth

fence, until the fruit begins to ripen, and
fien thrown open to the yaungchicks, will
bj found to bo a great treat to them aa well
as a very profitable sourco of food. The
young birds almost live on them for awhile,
and the fruit is healthy aud nourishing.
Try it, fanciers.

Ir Festered uy an Eruption, use G less 'a
BoLrni'H Soat. the rulinc specific for di
seases, Irritation and abrasions of the skin,
and a most salutary beautifier of tho com-

plexion. This admirable article is an in-

expensive substitute for sulphur baths, and
is equally as eneciive in uantsmng cutane-
ous maladies, and relieving the pangs of
rheumatism and gout. ISeduess and rough-
ness, tan, freckles, pimples, and indeed every
Imperfection of the cuticleisentirely remov-
ed by it. It is avouched, by ladlos who havo
used it, to bo tho most ellectivo means of
clariiying and softening tho skin that they
I1U.T0 ever cmpioycu lis neauu promoting
properties are widely recognized by medical
men, aud evidence in its behalf, emanating
from other and equally respectable sources,
precludes any reasonable doubt as to tho
genuineness of its claims to public, confi-

dence. Clothing and linen from tbo sick
room are disinfected by it, and it prevents
contagion when tho danger of obnoxious di-

seases has been incurred by contact. Sores
and ulcers, that resist the operation of salves
and lotions, are healed by it, and it soon

tho swelling and pain caused by bruis-
es and snrains. Tho opening of the pores.
resulting from the wholesome stimulation

f the uierficial blood vessels that it pro-

duces, is tho effect calculated to ease the cir-

culation when overheated, and carry off
those offensive granulations which disfigure
the cuticle and render existence a state of
martyrdom while they remain. Eruptions,
ailments that ointments will not cure, are
entirely eradicated by Guiss'a Svlfuob.
Soir.

Sold by Druggists. Price 25c per cake,
I Box (3 cakes) 75c, sent by mail, prepaid,
on receipt of price. C. N. CeiTTtsto.v.Prop'r,
1 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

Hill's lUia iD Wnisxta dti, Blsck or
E.oun, SO ccuU. 2136,

atv iuvi, orTiin rouiirir.
Tho Springfield Union thus drops into'

pootlo prose: The boy stood on the back yard

fence, whence all hut him hd fled, tho

flames that lit hla father's barn shone just
abovo the shed. One bunch of crackers In
his hand, two others In his hat, with piteous
accents loud he crfed, "I never thought of

that!" A-- bunch of crackers to tho tall of
ono small dog he'd tied) tho- - dog In an
guish sought tho ham and mid' its ruins
died. Tho sparks flew wide and red and
hot, they lit uium that bratj they fired tho
crackers In his hand and cko thesD'ln his
hat. Then came a burst of rattling sound
the boyl Where washo goncl Ask of tho winds

that far around strewed bits of meat and
bone, and scraps of clothes and balls and
tops and nails and hooks and yarn, tho
relics of'the dreadful boy that burned h!
father's barn.

A WOMAN'S 0XU1NU FEAT.
The San Diego (Cal.) Herald of June 20

tells of tho following feat performed there
by a young lady named Miss Lawrence:
"Last Tuesday a band of wild cattle were
belnrr driven' through tha streets,-whe- one
of (Hem singled" oat a child' at play and
started for it. Tho vaquero, who was drunk.
tumbled from his horse as ho attempted to

turn tho furious animal. At this moment
Miss Lawrence camo along, and, taking in
the situation at a glanco, sprang into the
vacant saddle, ran down tho wild steer.

threw her shawl over Its head just as it was
about to goro the child, and, taking advan
tage of tho confusion of tho beast, rode up
to the child, and without leaving her saddle,
reached to it and lifted it into her lap, and
then carried it off in safety. This was not
only a genuine act of heroism, but an ex
hibition of horsemanship such as few per
sons if any in this region could' equal."

"IMS DAY."
It was hot yesterday morning. It was

hot at noon. It was so hot that passengers
in the street cars took off their hats, mopped
their brows, and fiercely declared they knew
all tho tirao we'd eatcli it 'bout tho laet of
June. A Woodward avenue car had just
one seat left when it reached John It. street,
and this was taken by a man
adown whose cheeks tho perspiration fairly
ran. His clothing stuck to the small of his
back, his big red hands were wet to tho fing
er nails, and it was evident that the sun had
been trying to corner himv Seven' orelght
men were making ready to tell him that It
was a hot day. when tho stranger drow out
a big revolver, laid it on his kneo and, look
ing up and down tho aisle, slowly remarked

" Gentlemen, I am a stranger here, but
have bought a house and lot up street, and
shall ride on these cars six times a day. This
is my day for opening tho season."

Every man looked at him in a wonder
ing way, and gently caressing tho weapon
of death the stranger said :

" It is hot weather. Even a fool know
that. It's going to he hotter. Two weeks
henco it will bo regular old fryin'-pa- n weath
er. Now, then, wftwo I shall- realist) it as
forcibly as any one, I'm going to shoot the
first man who says weather to me. I won't
have a word about it, nor near to it. I'm
willing to bo broiled, baked or roasted, but
I don't want to talk about it. Now let some
ono remark that it'sa hctday good for corn

looks like showers too much rain splen
did fur clover awful dusty, or beautiful
breezes, and I'll begin shooting."

Not a lisp was heard. Ifany oneimagin
od there might be a frost at night in th
Tower lake regions lie kept his thoughts to
himself, and tho car rolled its peaceful way
along. 1'rce Press.

SCHOOMIOV UI.tJKDEHS.
Tho Lyon County (Nov.) Times, writing

of tho ludicrous mistakes at a recent school

examination there says: Although tlio re
plies indicated a reasonably high degree
proficiency among tho scholars, some ludi
crous mistakes wero made.

A boy was told to correct tho following
sentence: 'Jliio began to lift tho ox when
ho was a calf," Tho reply was: " Milo,
when ho was an ox, began to lift the calf.1

A little boy was asked: "What aro tho
principal minerals in Nevada?" lie replied
without tho least hesitation: "Gold, eilvi

and (rout 1"

To' tlio question, " How would you go
from New fork to San FrcTicisco by water?"
a boy in' (ho isamo department replied
promptly, oStf with the utmost assurance'
"By boat!"

Another scholar in tho samo clas3 being
asked. " H'liy do we cclebrato tho Fourth of
July V answered unhesitatingly: " Because
three Trceidents died on that day."

A boy in the high school, having been re-

quired to give tho plural of two, answered:
" Threol" and resumed his seat with a

air.

HIS FIND.
Ho was a saving man, with an eye on the

main chance and tho sidewalk. Ho was
walkingdown tho street with several friends.
He saw a bit ff green paper in the slush.
None of his companions noticed it. He ex-

cused himself and stepcd aside. The walk
was crowded with pedestrians. Ho kept
his eye on tho bit of green paper, which
ever and anon was stepped upon and ground
Btill further into tho mud by tho feet of the
careless crowd. Visions of r green
backs floated before him. It might bo a ten,
it might bo a fifty, it might bo a hundred
dollar bill 1 A momentary opening in the
crowd enabled him to swoop down upon tho
treasure tiiat was his by right of dlsoovery.
lie gobbled it up. If it proved to be a small
bill ho would keep it; if a largo one, he
would ad'eillse it in the papers and get a

reward. With baud tightly clasjwd ho hur
ried to an adjacent stairway to size his pile.
As ho unfolded Ihs prize with trembling
fingers, ho fouud it to be a canceled revenue-stam- p

from a tobacco package, Willi un-

steady steps and haggard faco ho stumbled
into a convenient drug store, amT with one
blind firmly clapped um his equator gasp-
ed' faintly fur a glass of water in which to
drown his feeling.

Mary Clemmer says that no men in
Washington publio lifo havo changed so

rapidly In appearance as Conkling, Carpen
ter and Blaino. hllo men like Sens.
Ilam'.in and Morrill do not look a day older
than they did 10 years ago.theso three men,
who aro more than 20 years younger than
they are, havo grown Bwiftly old by their
sides.

" What are you worth V asked' a rich
old miser of a young man who was courting
hip only child. "Not much now, but I'm
coming Into a large fortune in a few years,"
was the reply. The marriage took place,
and then the old miser learned that the
large fortune which the young man was
coming into was his father-in-law'-

"Jokes en molher-in-law- old maids,
or Mary AValker, cucumbers, and Rev. Jo
seph Cook, not Inserted in this paper for
either love nor money," Thus the Modern
Argo. And 'tis greatly to his credit. And
front gate, moles, goats, tt id
genus omne might well be included among I

tbe subjects made cacred bj time and ttx.

Drugs and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If vou want anything in tlio Drug lino at bottom prices,
. J .1 m i . .1 ni: 1.1 T "NT TO

go to tno uiu anu xvuuuuiu uiug ulviu, iu ul. jj
Rebcr's Block,, near tbo Post Office,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
IWI.cro you will flod a lull and complete stock of

ure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses. Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines aud Liquors of ail kinds for Medicinal" and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding, of rhysi-

cians and Family Prescriptions,
Established 1867.J1 A. J. jjuiuiUNI.

Lehlchton. November S.

Taleiatiiae Schwartz
Resnectfullv announces to tho people of Lehigliton and its
vicinity, that ho has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description oi

oust FnrEiturl,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can be bought for else- -

where. Jlere are a tew or tno inducements onercu :

Parlor Sets at from . $50 to $60.00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to fcu&.OO

Painted Bedroom Suites, , 18 to 40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per set of Six , $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six 4.00
aud all other goods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desire to call the- - attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in the--

EG
BUSINESS, with a new and handsome Hearse, and a ful
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders m this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the most ample sat
isfaction guaranteed. V. hUliu AUTZ,

Oct. 12, UAJNK Street, lrilUliTUJN, lJA.

1879. Spi-iug- - Styles, 18 If

HUB
The undersigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies

of Weissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an immense
assortment of the latest designs in

11 Bl JTtt
j&uu jLBjiLja.siLJSijtjiwjL vi

Comprising Hats, Honnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c, &c
all' of whleh she Is prepared to dispose oTto her patrons at prices sn low as to be perfectly

astonlshlnu. Mats and Jionnets made up to order. Vl lCHtS and I, A DIES
UVN HA1H made up to order on short notice and at very reasonable prices.

3 Uall and examine Ucods and learn I'rlces."$a

Mrs. M. Girth. Fashionable Millinery Store,
April 2Gr 1879, White St., WEISSPORT,

Spring- - & uBBimei Opening!
Tho undersigned announces to tbo ladies of Lehigliton

and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a larg
assortment of STRING & SUMMER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses, Delaines. CoburS, Alpacas, &c. Also
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASI

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tbo L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEH1GHTON. PENNrA.

Important ioBnil&ors, &e.

Weissjir(i; Planing Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Ts prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Elinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times,

ti&iu MacMBBei'y is all Blew
and of Lat.est Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished
dg' Special attention given to Orders by Mail, Thank-fn- l

to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Respectfully,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For tho Weissport Planing Mill.

T. O. box 63.1 jan.4- - yl

Tlie Best and Most Popular Pulmonic Is It Will Pay to Stead 2

o
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o

it cures courts, coids, noarsc- - already expended in this by the
Sore Taront, Atumt, Cronp, and Other

Affections of tae Grcatbliig Organs,

!

5

" " "
I

Tt unnthfnff in finance tiron thft irrltfttPdHn
Ingot llinftir passu, trc", la dim to (lioiact that
its ingredients aro tho umst efllcnclous putmon
to Pimples known to meflicnl botany, the basl
nf tho nrtirlo netne tne HONEY of Hie HOltK
HOUND vuasit, cheniicairr mm en wun tho
mrilicinMnrlncinlenf tlm AUIIIH 11ALSAM22A
or Halm ot Gfcod. Thorn aro besides, tiro other
DOtnnio elements wuicn give aauiuoiiai emcacy
tn tlto ft i at. Tinmrri two.

l tioce wnn nave noa u. Far laai uauwhItnNEY OF ItORRfluUN D AND TAlt 18 Hot
onlv wonderfully remedial tn nil cones whetc
iUB ortiau" ui rvojuuinuii uiu hiu;ciuu. uui itiau
that um Action is titniMiaiiv rnmd. A Tew anscs
ficquenttv serve to relieve a very obBLlnate
rough, it contains nothing tout can disorder
me siomiicn,.a thcs uim rim ue micgcu w.ui
truth nf tint lewt'oneh remedies! It ha nn ex.
tren-et- r screen bio flavor, o ml isnlcl at a fipuro
which en.ibles tuone ot tho most limited means
tn Avail thenifeircft of its virtnes.

it i sitnn io moanoAi to innawun n onsrn
Alllliiliuu m ui" a in unit vuu'i "uu liuugn uav
els rnnltflv and what la a Irlfllnir ana ensilv
eonqnorabio difficulty in tboso oiftins
tnav In h lew weeks ilovelon Into li ranch tm or
Con'umpC on. to disease which eairv more
victims to eurlv TSvjf, than any other lu the
long Hat of bodllv dlorder.

a. l. ou cxi may ub uuy terra eu me iTcnininnry
Staco of Consumption, a railndr rf which
HALE'S IIONKY OF IIORKIIOUKD AMD
TAiimttie ftnrest Known iircventivn. tiiosb
meroioi p, who wouki urrost ino proproEB o: uie
denroyer shnnld delay not a moment to lakp
a crnTAiN Hpecinr.

ciiiijDUU4. uoiire creni nencut rrnm its
sooth In ir nroncrtles. when su florins with the I

psroxyrms ol Cruun and Whoop ng Count). The
among vounc children and th's rf111 hie remedy
snouid oo Kovi on nnuu in un nouFeuoms
tho inriro rarRtmes and economize.

tatiCEs, 50 ct.. nnd i, pku Bottus.
soiu uy au uiueniwis.

C N. Crittenton Prop'r,
NS SFA'EN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

ForSaletiv A. J. DU11I.IXO. lljnk street.
j.euiguion. ra.

a "Raoikq for

IF YOU DAVE, BUY

nnd Ctrro tlie agony In OSE MiNUTK. This yon
candoforTiVl'INlY-JTV- CUNTS Tho ar
tlete w If do tbe buunes uu brown, depend upon
It; moreover it contains no Ingieillout wblcli
cud injure your i eeiiir

PllICE 2S CENTS. Hold Dy all Druggists.

C. N. Crittenton,

WEW

SDLPnUft SOAP

Tlie Lcadfng External Speclllo

Jo." DISEASES OP THE SKIN and

of volnmo pages. Latestedition, plates, blndlnir,

It .the Cuticle

Clear ni Smooth, aud Is the i?est Pos- -

siWt) Scbstltuto for Sulphur

Baths.

It i Incomrtftrab'o Tlemedv for HuriaRR. TIL
tEiw, cuts and every Jintabie or Dnlie.tliv
condition of tho Skin, nnd is moat EOtviccnblr
remedial aeut and ftomee of Hpcody ltlictlul
cane or (JOUT nnd HHfiUSlATlHU.

Ttm a mnut flesirnblo DiaiNFECTAXT OP

o? person uuer uff irom oiiAOiinus or cos-ta-

I o ua lnRA&rs,nri li a Cvpitai llemrdv utid
1'revei tatlvo 1 1 tnem, when use.1 aanrltijec'

tu

ofttie TOILET It Is Tar more
than any Co me BR.ee It DOC4oT,

in. u a'uciufi m inib uuiuriy uuucuni uuiupiux
lonal ilem8he8 but removes them.

l'LEb I1LOTOIIKS
at d the like, noecdllv yielntonn clanfvlnir In.
flneucfl! and lth the beU Hoap to twiive
with, teen nan it leaves thu smooth nnd free
irom belultfttlmi proL'uceo on nciiliivqeii.
tlcle, by the null can "ti of ttn izor. It altoconTtctefy erart rafs liANDnTJl'K,

Jluuseuirn- dware it tobH excellent for
A OOLEIt LINh'.s hJll uud other

fabric nnd ladie- iuoviuj? In the cat i lrcleit o
metropoiita.1 und society speak ol It In
tho lnvbest termn.

leuitn ontMiaiKiarin from ail frtiafferi of tho
Unlcu upon lt Vrojktlffjr, marry oi wluh Jiaepecn puunen"n in me it nn oi a neat pampmet
proeuram oi .uiiici!iiHnu eancyuoooit xieai

onirinuia uetnir tmen to nnbLo fnnore
tmn athlH MFDICIN'AL WaIIEM' Ub.No. 7 fclXTU
AVESUK. NEW VOUK. Tht) QTtlC O U DlPlCOVCr
innoiieu ov inn aicuichi iraieiiuir.

LlKR OTHKIt FAUOUlt
has b eiiunttat.

ed. Boaps without the smallest fraction of re.
me tmcacv nave i ren unu are loifieq upon
Uie unauspt cling aud genuine
DUipimr roa pntee'diiu'r prupcrue loriicuivl(n orcein.! to tbe Great utiicti thcli
vrBtors see 4 to rival liv untfeihitud C'lrmeil
tioi'- ih be caieful to

boap bvlUtuU
uuiut unutro iuui utrv pui ine real urucp.

AH reitpctabie Utu cwta. PHrcFGwwU neat
prnand Uiocrs itetp GLHNN'B
bUAl
O U

Xrlcei,;aS eta. per Cake 1 not, (3

tent hy mailt prepaid for 70c.

0. CRITTENTON,

Tor Sale it
Letujtnton,

rnorai ETOKV

No. 7 Sixth Ave., N. Y.

A. Bank

AS NATUTUt AS NATUBK'S SELF,

re comrrmlrafed to Oiar nnd Flame colored
or

and Dye

absolnielr free from hurtful In--

urnlieiun and Influ telr superior . ur. reain ot
ctaiindurea losuy ert'Oleol itaoaea.

1'ipnii.tiirn and llALUEtt aro ure
tented, surt Uii veiy tiairaof u ai quite the
true ) Hot from ttna nialcn' saa uye.

sold nv all DiiuaaiSTai

C. N.

AVK..N.V.

KtvrHale 1t A. J. DUULINO, Hank street
IWtliton, Pa. Ave 5. IT- -

We have entered into arrangements with I?ev. J. IIeNUY

Smtthe, of Philadelphia, the Sunshine for
Little are enabled to make you the

unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as--

sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although A OP DOLLAltS hare
invariably been great offer Sun- -

nosB,

ratal

HURLING,

sinne I'ublislnng Co.," T 11 Lo rAl'lSll NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS, Our sole object is to ulacc vour
name on our list as a subscriber to the Advocate
and to Sunshine for Children,

And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to of

6 fie OaiLoE A&Yoc&te

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt $27.00;
Encyclopedia 00

Ten royal octavo volames. Library law binding', marfilo edircs, extra ellt.
4000 engravings and 40 maps, and from 80 to 100 elpnantlv engraved plalcs.
Latest and Host Edition. This special subscription work Is mndo tn orderby tho great house of J. B. e Co., or Philadelphia, cxprcsslcy for
this Great premium oiler oflho beautiful publIcatloinirbrjr.sin.NB kou lit.Tin Cm ldrkn. It Is a library In itself. Is not sold by tho irade. and cannubbe bought elsewhere fur less SIXTY DUliLAllsi- -

Have you Tooth" Reader? Sunshine Little Children
for Little Children Is ono of tho mst

In tho States. Slio 18 by H, Thotwelve numbers will a lolio work ,.1 Sb8 pnges. sou beauti-ful Hint II CO.. Mini I limn fn L tin not a .IH ....... l t t. .

iOOUiacne JJropS Advocate

Prop'r,

AHanadjutici

TAN.FltbCKLE8.VIM

unolwrvunt.

lnqa!rolor(lM-:NNSbDlilin-

Hill's Whisker

Frop'r.

publisher
Children, whereby

following

MILLION

MAKES

Carbon

Subscribers

Sunshine magnificently IlluUrolcd'
publications monthly.

handsome

riKeS The Carbon

renders Healthfully

Expensive

ItEMEDlES.

cakes)

OVER

Little

FavorltoTho ttcwslct and Most rteadaBlo Weekly In the County. Tho
Katully Pnhcr, and tbo ONLY NEWSI'Al'EK enllrily
Til h iiUM. Carefully edited, and Willi nn able and wlile-a-

flNTEI) iN
w. wu.i voi.v.uvti,o,ii9 uuiuuiusiuuuu a wceKiy journal oi mouoiugs tnrougu.
out tho country,

Total offer is wortli

Child's

TiiejuiblioBtiould

Worth $20.25, Sent on receipt of only $9.G0,
Shakespere's Works , , . , , . 00

Charles Knight's famous London pictorial edition. In two Immenso rotfal
ootavo velunies. 3.0 woinl-eut- s and fall page plates by 1I10 celebrated tlrJohn Ollbcrt, A- - It. A.f also SDcligant steel engrnln(!S from tbo nn st emi-
nent artists nl Laropo. 'ihesu plates sill in one volume, iinimrtudIrom Ucrmany. for Twenty Do l.irs, ai the establishment ol ft l.aurl.at. Dostun. I bo text iiinnol be purlhncd in lcra tluiu SO partsat 10 centspir p.nt. Hound in cloth, ilcgunt glU tops und gold stamps.

Sunshine for Little Children
as roricEi. ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate ,

Total offer is worth

Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.
Worcester s Dictionary , . , . 10 00

Beautifier the Complexion. illustrated and unabridged. A ravslve of 1854 and
best tjolored Ltururt rheen

d

iSyJGSKtffih
tt

icry
febnt

MOST

GLENtsULlMlUHhiiAl
lai

hULPilUlt
E.N

J.

lnslanuneousir

SIXTH

116

'The aifthority tn onr olllcc." N. Y. Tribune.
"'I ho best imo v orcester ns their authority." Jf. Y.
"1 ho standard Dictionary of America." I'hllade.i liia l'rcss;" Long considered tho standard ol America." Evening Post.

Sunshine Little Children
The arbon Advocate ,

Total offer is worth .

Sl,l,,uur Tlie Bible

wuPbmg

HprciUc,

Herald,

Worth $16.25. Sent on receipt $0.00,

A magnificent book. I.irRO quarto. 833 pngr s. 300 flno engravings, color,
ed maim unci Illuminated titles, especially Ueri(netl by tho best artists or I lie
day. uloili.elejiant lullrH and Kilt edtcs,io)d sldo and stamp. Clear,
largo typo, and printed ult exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ,

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

and Iffnnaro
Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt only $4. 12.

World of Wit and Humor .

From tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent Tolnmo of the rarest and
richest fun. Large octavo. 600 pages. Cloth cxlru. 460 engravings aud
full pjgo plates. Gold sldo and eiamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children
,mu(1kI1i od tUrr&ud for It, supply tbe I

.EiULototnelrcn.tomors. Ilie CarDOll AdVOCatC ,

I

N.

Street,

outrun!

United

Total offer is worth
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writers

for
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3

00

7 75

READ ALL OP THIS.
In order, if possible, to place a copy THE CARBON

in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, have become parties to contracts
for the purchase entire editions of elegant, rare and valu- -

a ntrc! nYlniVKre able books, and our readers are respectfully requested toana write (o us m standnrd sct of worka. andn connection

iocii, aiHOat

Hair
precaution

tbetfr

GrKtciifoii

of
we

of
Chambers' $G0

Mpplnratt

thin

make

nlone
Esics

of

guld

Wit
of

gold

of
ADVOCATE

we
of

with our subscription departfnenf, their orders will be at
tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following ;

DIOKEN'S WORKS,
lllll.WEK'S WUIIKS, I
I IV .3 V. V. l ...... uu,
OltOPH' WOUKS.

(All freight charges
btpaii on tfdiKiy,

jrTlie above "Club Offers" are on
tne money receiveu uy us.

All orders should be addressed to THE

00

$61

25

00

50

m

fTIIAPKErtY'S WORKS,

MAItHYAT'S WORKS,
AND OTHER WORKS.

y forwarded when

LEIIIGHTON,
Carbon County,

Pcnn'a.

Tltll
ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF OOLOItADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shared

J'jii' Vlllili'. SIO per Stiuro.
l'NAssessium:,

Dan. ,T. Splntic,
Treasurer.

J. L. Tliomnsoiiy
Secretary.

Tho property of this Company consists nt
twelve mlnrsaml mininir, locutions, located In'
l.ako I'ounly, Colorado, in tho vicinity of
l.cndvllle, upon all ol which cxtcnslvo wrrk
has been done. In nil cases exhibiting truo'
Assure veins, good puy streak, and Well de-
nned lodes. .

Three of tho lead Ing mines arc well opened
nn and have itt tho oweft computation over-

mulT-AN- II TONS OF HUE IN
SIU1IT i by JInv 1st. tha Kallroad nowumlrr
construction will bo nithlna short distance of
this properly.

The Company propojes to sell a portion of
Its stock at 41.60 pc flniro for tho purpuso of
muro compioiei v Developing us mines, and lor
the erection of works lor tho treatment of Its
ores.

Application for tlio sloclc may hemadoto
thoolflco ol tho Company, at 61 Ilroadwar.
New York.

N. ll.-'- rie Mining JtreorS, of New orlc,
tho holiest mining imthorliy in this country,'
saja l'eb, 1st, 161). Tho principal owners in
this company are hard working men who by
their own labor havo uncovered lare bodlcs-o-

ore which they now wish to extract and
send tn market. Osr renders' will do well to
make a venture with these worthy men, tills
money will probably bo returned' to them
twenty fohl. The buslncn u nnagement has
been placed In tho care of Mr. J. 1.. Thmnp.
(011,1111 olllccr I'lMuli standing In one oftlVtf
liiricisi and best banks In tho city. A r'ro
pectus ttlvlmr full lartlctilars sent free, on?
iippucniwn io uiu occrtiury.- - imario-3-

How Lost How Restored f

7r Just pnlilh lied, ft

$XlJS on Uio radical

now edition
Ueicbrnicil

rntpf'witlinnt
nmhc.iipi hrEnMAiomtoKA or
ts mititif Veiilnr8, InvoluDtnry
Somlnili LtiMPfi. Ininntnnct. V.rni

t.n turn ruv icel fiicitpncity Itnprdlments toMoirnpo vit, ni'o. Ciiuamiptioii, Kpllcpsv
and Ftu.HuHiPd by 6cIMuuuloncocrexui
(jtri;vngnnop,

m.co in m urali'd cuvo"nt)6. on'vflcent.
Til-c- Dinl?tl htitlior in Una nr.inlmUlo

cloni .y urmnn-t-olo- i, Hom a thirty yeaihr
suae nil pr. ence, ti ui tho nlnrnilnR

dl hflfubiHo may ir imllcally fared
wiilioutll.o dine ru nm ot lntemul meal,
cluoortlio npvVcnMon of tLo knfi: polntloff
ci tt n innTo d; erne at one omiu , cortaiu and
(ufciuai uvmcuuftoi Mi.cir every sunercr,
tnnltcr wii-i- Ins condition m Tip, mnf euro
uiniuMTriH'ni).', Mivatut nun iuuici iy

TJil TA'ttuio tdioti it m tho bnudaof ettty
3'outn nnd evtiy mnn in lUc lnii4

hcut utukT Kiul In ulnin envelope, to nxxY
mAros po t im-- ouncciib or six ceuta, or'
two I'OHtntfD MHinps

Auurodsiao ruuiisncrs,
T!iu Ciihcrurll ITIvdlrnl Co.- -

r. O. tiax 4S0.

of

nf

i.o

41 ANN street, X. Y.

MikSI.KPS rUKi: DISTILLKD

WITCH HAZEL,
On, HAMAHEIilS VIltQlHIOA,

Kiiuitl In quality to any mode, and only half
tlie price, e.iz. bottles :ic. Tints 6uo.

Ilellevis llendnelie, Tootliache, Enrncho,-.Soi-

Kycs. Nose-Hlcc- lilecdlngLungs, Vain
rul Wbltes. Asthma, lieduces
ItiS", I'llet, Jic. t'urea Itrulses, Scalds, llurnsr
Si'r.lins, bounds, itbcuinallsin, Erysipelas

bllbbilns. Vailcosu Veins, Neuralgia, fo.
NATOKt'S UMVER8AL liKHEDV FOB iKTKIl'

I. A I. AND hXTKIlNAL USE.
If your I)ru?lJt lias not got It, tell him to

order ll of tbo iitonrletor.-
ClIAltl.KS F. IUSLEY,

Wholesale llrurglst,
uiar:n-3- !:o3 (Jreenwlch St., New Yorlc

If (klf T'1 end 13 cents in stamps or curll,"u,,J rency lor a new Horse Book,
It treats all diseases, has 35 lino Engravings
shewing positions assumed by sick horses, a
table ot'duses, a l.irne collection of Valdaulk
lMHelt l"("'i-H- r rules for tclllnpthe ago
AiFiris. of iv horse, with an engraving shoxf
lnir teeth ot each year, and a laro amount of
other valuar.lo horse lntormatlon. IJr. tVm,
11. Hall says, "I havo bouuht books that
J'ltlil So and HO for which I do not like os well
as I do yours." &i:nii pore a Ciiicl'lak.
AtiKNTs WantM). It. J.KENDALL,. W.D.t
Enosburirh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

Vick'B Floral Guide.
A beauuliil work of 1 1. Vasri s. One Oolorefl1

F ower riate. and 30i I ltitriitioin. with Dew
M'liiitoiiRot aebot KlottoM aid VeKetublear
nnd bow tn einw Hum Alitor a live Ce.thtami'. In i:uKli-ho- German.

'1 ho Fmwi r and Ve ecu b!o oarden. 175 paes,
Six l'i ailed l'hit h miki ui. ny h.lndred Engiaw
mg-- aiiCi'iitf In war or cover8j (iluele.
ff.ir to o(li. Iii a rinnn and HiiKllsh.

Vi' i.'uil pages
a eiiinied Ola oiu evcre nuitber nnd inaDvllnooriivlig.. rrlo ti.a a vent ! l ivo conioi turr
to. apei nnen iiumtierH sent for luceut.,

Vlelc'ii "oed- uie ttiubot In thewnrld. Send'
HI e Cf.NTBiAMrnr a Fioial au'de con.aluunfLlbtaui. rneiH and pleuiv ot tnformnlloii.

Adilroa", JAMIOH VICK,Jim ltochcsnr. N.Y

uu'oiEj'Aivr

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
A Oont'emnn linVTnjr been so fortunate tu tcr

cnio nls i on ofCoi Biimption in the worKlftAees.-iftc- r
Ijonjr ci veil up to dm by tha most ceio'

hrnlcd itliyic!nitp, dvtlreato mate know o the
car" (which in every cie) to
tliohonlll cted wi ilAfthm-- Uiunclilns Contilis,
CoUU t oiiHuinmmn find nil Affections of tho
iluoft mill Lun, uno will send the ftcc pe.
freo ol ( li'upf, to nil who ileal rn it, tf tner will
loiwt.idtheir ncri'is to JtANIKi ADUE, 34
Itbeitr&t AewYorit. JaniimC

Th& White
On

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

Siiiilclii
lis Introduction and tf

reputation was tho death-blo- to high
priced machines,

THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This Is a verf Important matter, as It Is a will'
knon and undlspuled fact tnat manj "'.iiJJp
cal ed s machines which are so
cheap now.a-oa,- s ore those that ha.i beeri

(that Is. taken back Irom customers
oiler use) and rebuilt end put upon the market

"TkSWHITE IS THE PEER OF AHf SEWINQ

MACHINE NOW UPOt THE MARKET.

II IS MUCH tAROER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF IKE SINGEIi, HOWE AND WEED--

MATKEL;0STS MORE TO MANUFACTUBE THAN

EIIHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSIIIVE AND

D,IS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try
ing the WHITE,

Prices and Terms Male SatMclory

ACtBNTS WANTED I
lritUe Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0'
JOHN H. FAGA,

AGU.ST FOIt OAItllON COUNTV.-Mar.-
tn M AUCU l HUNK. !,

NBW PIANOS 9U5
1 ail'i, and all rtrlra. tnelufllns OltAND',
ftftli AltU AlUin'JtlUIIT.alUtnetlirFlllST.
C Ah- -. Mid ai lfVvlovlt nit ertHh wbuteam
lac o:v p le . dlirct to Hie l'l' Itt llAWKIl,
1 liei.' 1' auot uiaoe tf e of ttie finest display attje Ceuteuvixl Ixttlttitfou aitd were unarjl.
laoualy lecontnieltded furtlirlilOffE87 flosoar

ove' "2.mo ! xihf. l'.esuUilr ijieerporated
Muuufnctaiiuic Co. Tuctatf Kbed nTer
Ml irom Hie nrai.il. eunialu Math,
urU.ek'" new itateiit Ivnplttx oretntrmie Heale
tbe areaiMii .mpiociuent lu tbe niaiorr pf
l'lano n a Iik. Tlie Uprlahtaarelbe fr'IMKxr
INAMGHUA. l'launa 't en trial Don'l
lull lu wine lor iuusirled and UescrfpUie1

if 4S paiiea lutlled free,
JIKMUCI.SSOIIN I'lASO CO.

A I Kaat ISili hlrtet,9f.Y
I year


